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Memphis, Kansas Gny or Chicago
Service of the Very Best to

ARKANSAS, TEXAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, OKLAHOMA.
THE FAMED PAN HANDLE COUNTRY,

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA, OLD MEXICO,
AND THE PACIFIC COAST. s *

4

,-i si ,:j*f ,Jf Ti ; .: ..•
;*.! ! '1 The Very Lowest Rates for the Colonist and Homeseeker*

.Iti,- 1& l"‘i -’ll ■QEO. H. LEE, G. P. & T. A.# k , F. M. GRIFFITH, T. P. A.,
Little Rock, Ark. 347 Main St„ Memphis, Term.
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Send us your orders for whisky in jugs, as they are guaranteed to \>

S give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Remember, we are the
largest house South, and control the output of nine distilleries in Ken- <►** lucky. We recqpimend the following brands to those who desire to A
enjoy a good drink—“the kind that benefits everybody.” %

m Grossman s Leesvllle Rye or Bourbon, per gallon f4 00 k
A JB--’- Orcissmans Areola Kye or Bourbon, per gallon tSO
> 2 €T\ Orosfswran’s I’leasaiu Hill Rye or Bourbon, per gallon. 3 00 k
>

„ v*Grossman s Lanesvlne Rye or Bourbon, per ga110n.... 260

<► Four Full Quarts Farmers' Choice Rye, |[
/J.. Write us for our elaborate price list, giving Jj

V name of all popular brands. Trial order so-
.<► Jr licited. Goods shipped in plain boxes and ex- ]►

press PREPAID by us. Cash must accompany

i jT GROSSMAN’S SONS,
f§ P.0.80x 1178. NEW ORLEANS. LA. jt
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I from Sh

Lf^is,
first And third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 21st.
For one-way tickets, -

• - 1 i.-

Half the one=Way Rate, plus $2.00;
round-trip tickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points in Missouri,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories.
Write for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town.

The Cotton Belt runs solid through trains to Totes, with the*
i most modern and comfortable cars. These trains make quick time

and direct.connections for all parts of the Great Southwest. .j,
If you are seeking a better place to locate, write for a free copy of

■ our handsome Illustrated booklets. Homes iu the Southwest mud .. ■■ Through Texas With a Camera. ■’H W. C. PEELER. D. P. A.. Memphis, Tmm. W. 0. ADAMS. T. P. A.. Nashville, Team. 11
II L. 0. SCHAEFER. T.P. A., Cincinnati. Ohla. M. ADAMI, T. P. A„ Ceire. IU. M
■L C. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. <T. A., St. Uoia, Ma. - J
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I Choose Wisely ♦•••
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J *fc*a ToobT* SEWING MACHINE. YooTI fan! fl taiJ <•UJ I
} |.S— But if yoo vut. nputaHeKrvkxlUc Machine. &nl tike ,[

\ • 25 year* experience has enabled ta to ]
\ bring out a HANDSOME • • •

; > iaHiniHHBB SYMMETRICAL andVELL-BUILT J>
< [ combining in ft* i

> f ‘ make-up all the good points common to J >

high mde machines and others that am < |
J i found onlyon the WHITE—for instance, *

*

i [ HI AMI OUT TENSION INDICATOR, a device \;
\ 1 (Ml that shows the tension at a glance. But JJ this is not all, we have oAot \

i [ give full particulars* free,

I >
CLEoSio.NP:
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ji[ ' Ipi WASHjWGTON vm

Planters House
: lUrkvill.. Ir-.yvcumuiMf.

jHi -■*;'•;■ }. ; .!;■> '.,(<• •‘• . • ’
Cor, Lafayette sad UapUi Streets.

Table supplied with the beat the ms**
tet affords.

| GOOD COMFORTABLE BED*.
~,. Lnoch e tervtd atall times of the day*

TEEMS: 915.00 perimonth or 91 petf
la/. Single meals 35 cents* >t.<j, •■ ■W7: i. S. ZANDER. Proprietor.

WHEN LOOPING THE LOOP.
There Is a Fierce Upward Rush of Air,

a Wild Grip at One’s Hat, and
the Shock.

fi f ' '
i The "Loop the Loop” was just across
th<V way, and the artist reminded me
that It was worth seeing, says Albert
Bigelow Paine, In Century.

"Of course we won’t ride,” he said,
"but it is worth while to set the others.”

We entered the inclosure and gazed
up at the pair of great steel loops
around which cars are carried by the
force of their own momentum. A load-
ed car was at the brink of a long incline.
Suddenly It shot down; then for an in-
stant it wa;i in the circle—ascending,
hanging, descending—and straightaway
up another incline, passing beyond our
view. We: declared strenuously against
this appalling amusement. Another car
went arouhd, and another,and another.
We became silent in the sort of fascina-
tion that awaits impending disaster.

Finally I felt the thing fermenting in
my blood. Nobody seemed to be getting
hurt, and I should like to have the rec-
ord of that trip. 1 expected the artist
to demur when I announced my inten-
tion, but he did not. Perhaps he was
hypnotized. We buttoned our coats, as
if starting on a cold voyage. I had an
impulse to leave some word for the folks
at‘home. Then presently we were seat-
ed in a car, slowly ascending the pre-
paratory incline.

During this gradual ascent we had
plenty of time to think. I found my-
self wondering if people ever fainted in
making that swift revolution; also, if I
had heart disease, and what would be
the consequences to one affected in that
way. Suddenly T remembered that the
princess of the Nile had warned me
against any unnecessary risk of life. It
seemed a trivial thing at the moment,
but I realized now that her words
might have been fraught with a special
meaning. I stole a look at the artist.
He seemed pale snd distrait, perhaps re-
membering a similar warning. These
contrivances always ended in some
frightful disaster, and doubtless this was
the trip for it to occur. The next day
our names would be in the headlines, I
reflected that we were probably as great
■jt pair of fools as walked't.he earth.

The car had reached the level stretch
at the top now. and the brink was near.
I recalled the starter's injunctions to
keep my head up—probably to avoid los-
ing it. as the result of a sudden jerk.
Lifting our eyes, we discovered that we
were on the verge. Heavens! I had re-
alized that the incline was steep, but that
—why, that was a drop! We were in a
wheeled car, perched at the brow of a
precipice, with a corkscrew revolution
at the end. Oh. to be for a single in-
stant on solid ground! To bo—

A fierce upward rush of air, a wild
grip at the loosening hat. and an in-
stant later the shock! We were on the
loop. We were shooting upward as a
billow that breaks against the cliff; we
were curling over as the wave curls back-
ward; we were darting down to inevita-
ble annihilation!

I confess that my mind was confused.
I knew only that for what seemed *an
eternal instant we were hanging in mid-
air, that my head was far from being up,
that my body was swaying in a well-de-
fined centrifugal impulse to close up
like an accordion. Then all at once we
had dropped, and were shooting outward
dazed, weak and wondering at our safety.
As for our heads, they were still on,
but almost In our laps. An unknown
man in the back seat announced that he
would not do it again for a thousand
dollars. The figures-did not seem ex-
travagant.

Water Cure.
"Among other things," remarked

the temperance man, "I consider wa-
ter a good sleep-producer.”

"And so do I,” replied the subur-
banite. “I empty a pitcher each even-
ing before retiring and then I can
sleep like a top.”

. "And you really drink a pitcher of
water?":

“No; I empty it on the dog that
howls under my window*.”—Chicago
Daily News.

Stuffed Cats in Trees, , k-

A novel method of scaring away birds
has been adopted by a Kentish farmer.
He has killed a-number of cats, had
them stuffed, and placed them in various
Attitudes among the branches of the
fruit trees in his orchard. The result,
be says, is excellent.

I■ . ■ • • •=. ••••;•■

Jap Sea Dogs.
Betinet Burleigh, writing in the Lon-

don Telegraph, says: "A day or twd
ago I saw a parade of a big battalion
6f ■ Japanese bluejackets. A higher
averaged, better set up, handier, more
truculent-looking body of sea bulldogs
I have never seen,”

f I Where Women Are Ruled.' .

"Are there clubs for women in this
town?”: asked the suffragist from the
east.

"Certainly not/’ replied the gallant
westerner. "W<b can handle women
without clubs "—Chicago Evening Post.
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. . . Didn’t Want Mach. 1 * '

He-t-What Is your little boy crying
about, madam?*' >; V/ d-rli jj r u f .

She—Why, he wants me to take him
tb live in a flat where they don’t allow

*children.—Yonkers SuHcsman.

JAMES T. CHILES,
£ Attorney at Law •*
ilr -1 .* f# • j • • . .... . ,

StarkriSc, Min.

THOS. J. WO®D,
;/ f f

Attorney at Law oft
/

** ; ‘ ' i '* . V *

Starkvillc* Miss.

JOHN J. DfiNNIS, , .

Attorney at Lawc*
StarkviHc, Miss.

m. wojlsk bell, jb. o. odix x>a*uci

BELL & DANIEL.
CM ' •

Lawyers.
Will practice in all the courts. Col-

teutons a specialty.
Money to loan on real estate. Terms

easy.
Starkvillc, Mbs.

:~ . f

JAMES W. NORMENT,

Lawyer,
next door to Halbert HctoL)

Starkvillc, Miss*
Will practice in all the courts.
Mousy loaned for private partiea wlth-

ect charge.

WILEY N. NASH,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

and Solicitor in Chancery,
Starkvilfo, Oktibbeha Cenoty, Mias.

Office east aide of Courthouse Square*

J. W. ECKFORD,

Physician and Surgeon
Starkvii'c* Mbs.

I

.—, ■

DR. A. A. WOFFORD,

Dental Surgeon u?
,

Starkvillc, Mbs.
OJice in Opera-house building.

M. L. GILLIS, M.D.
and Surgeonj*

Longview, Mbsissi?^*

NOJINANYTRUST
Many newspapers have lately given currency

to reports by irresponsible parties to the effect
that
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish
to assure the public that there is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarterofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all
others. Our (i New Home*9 machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.—lt
stands at the headofall High Grade sewing
machines, and standson its own merits.
The “New Home*9 is the only really
HIGH GRADE Sewing Machine

v\ on the market,
It is not necessary for us toenter Into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wanta sewing machine don’t
send your money away from home; call on a
“New Home** Dealer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us,

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
> orange:, mass.

Wew York, Chicago, 111.,St. Lonis, Mo., AtlaXn
la. Ga., Dallas, Tex., San Francisco, CaL

mT!* CHICAGO
Sfe NEW YORK OfKICKS OI

A. N. KEUfIOO NEWSPAPER CO.

I WINCHESTER I
H ! FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUW SHELLS B
I “New Rival” “Leader” “Repeater”

111 motmi*mtmm\*m*m*m*******i**moimm*om*m*tmm*m*\ M

H |fi|F y°u are looking for reliable shotgun am- B
I IK munition, the kind that shoots where you B
H P point" your gun, buy Winchester Factory B
B Loaded Shotgun Shells: “New Rival,” loaded with B
B Black powder; “Leader” and “Repeater,” loaded. B
B, with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester 1
S Factory Loaded Shell s, and accept no others. I
BrirE!: : t)EAPgRS KEEF THEM M
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TIME OF TRAINS AT
STARKVILLE. NIISB.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 42 leave® (daily) p. a.
No. 4k}evos (dally) 6;26p. xa.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 41 leave® (daily) 10:10 a. m.
No. 43 leaves (dally) 4:26 p. m-

G. 8. CLARKE,
Central Manager, BT. LOUIS.

■C. M. SHEPARD, JNO.M.eEAUL,
Gcb'l Paaa'r Agent. Am tGan’lfaaa’r Agent.

HOBILI. ST. LOUS.

GULF & SHIP ISLAND
RAILROAD CO.

THROUGH
GULFPORT-MEnPHIS SLEEPER
Leave Gulfport - 7:35 p.m
Arrive Memphis 7:40 a.m
Leave Memphis 11 ox) p.m
Arrive Gulfport ..10:05 a.m

Through Passenger Fares to Northern Points
Same as From New Orleans.

Three Trains Daily Each Way Between
Jackson and Gulfport, Miss.

Daily. Daily. Daily Sunday
Ex. Sun. Excurs n

Leave— No. 1. No. 3- No. 5. No. 7
#

Jackson. 5:25 a.m 3:35 p.m 4:30 a.m 3; 15a.m
Arrive—
Gulfport 10:05 a.m 10:00 p.m 11:15 a.m 9:55 a.m
Leave— No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. S.
Gulfport 7:35 p.m 7;20a.m 4:05 p.m s;4up.m
Arrive—
Jackson. 12:30 a.m 2:00 p.m 11:00 p.m l;uoa.m

CONNECTIONS.
AT JACKSON, MISS.

Close connections made with Illinois
Central trains, Yazoo & Mississippi
Valley trains, and Alabama *fe Vicks-
burg trains for Memphis, St. Louis,
Chicago and Cincinnati.
AT HATTIESBURG, MISS.

Close connections made with New
Orleans A Northeastern trains, Mis-
sissippi Central (P. & L. It.) trains
and Mobile. Jackson & Kansas City
trains.
AT GULFPORT, MISS.

Close connections made with Louis-
ville & Nashvilletrains.

Parlor cars between Jackson and
Gulfport on trains Nos. 3 and 4.

For further information apply or
write S. D. BOLSTON.

General Passenger Agent,
Gulfport, AIUs.

The Starkville News
INCORPORATED.

Best Advertising /Tedium
in East riisslssippl.

The City and County Official Journal.
Subscription si.oo Per Year Cash.

Job Work of any Description Done as Neatly
and Ardstically as in any City.

Do You Want Letter Heads ?

We print them at the following
prices, all neatly tabbed:

PACKET NOTE SIZE.
6xSM inches.

100 $ 75
250 1 25
500 1 50

1000 2 50
LETTER SIZE.
SVzXll inches.

100 $1 00
250 1 50
500 * i 2 50

1000 3 50
Do You Want Envelopes ?

We furnish theu at the following
prices, with return card neatly printed
n upper left quarter:

No. Gli XXX WHITE.
100 $ 75
250 1 25
500 1 75

1000 .....* 3 00
At these prices the goods will be

delivered, to you with all charges paid.
Address the STARKVILLE NET?B,

Starkville. Miss.


